
MACAULAY- THE LAST OF 
THE WHIGS 

D .. MO"ROII: 

MAo~~Uh'i: ~~J:ee:!~to~~1:a7~=::na~~~c5~~aOn: 
Imew him only &II the author of the F.,IllIl' And lho Huwry. 

IUld they tn.naJelTOd to their children the AUtlO limited outlook. 

1'hu. the eha.mpion of tbe 111'81 Reform Bill, theoounciI1or who 

organiwd much of the civil rovernment of Ind'''' and the author 

of the '}'litem by whil'h the Indian Civil Service became the 

pride of British imperial &Overnmaot b .. dropped from sight. 

or recent yean there ball appeared IIOme dispotilion 1.0 oorree~ 

thefllTor. and anew biography of MRCAulay haK IlpJlOftnld with

in the put t .... elve months. The time may therefore be luitll.ble 

for a brief review of hb part in tbe drama of Vicloria.o politics 

The family of Zaehary Macaulay wa.. initiated at a \'ery 

olU'!y ana into the di!ICuSliion of publio aJ'I'ail'll. At thirteen the 

aeon WI\II writing t.o hi, father an inwlligent oommenla.l'y on tbe 

new IndIo Ad; at fOllTteen. he applauded the deei.ion of tbe 

a.1li~ to lend Dons.plU'le to Elba; II,nd a~ twcntY-Qne hQ joinoo 

the head of hil hou.e in defending tbe hapl_ Queen Caroline. 

At Cambridge he .botl·oo oolllliderable pn)mi&e in the Union, 

wbere, with hil fello"'-membcl'll, he demonstrated a remlU'k

able eapaoity for turning the mOlit innocent topic into a vigorou$ 

diaeu.won ot cummt !lJfainl, to the discomtort. ot the autborities. 

Upon FAduatiOD he practilGd law, but not with much enlhUI!

iaam or IUeeaJl; and, gro"ink .. tie., he began to makll I!:lCur

lions into the Held of politiC!. ilia fI""t publio lpeech WII.-' 

made before the Anu-Sla\'ery Soeiety in 1824, and in tho follow

ing year ho began hi, lona: Ind distinfCUished eonn&elion with 

the Edil\burgh Heme'll]. 'fhi. placed him quit.cdeflnitely on tho 

Whig . ide of politiQ, and invoh'ed him more and more deeply 

in the dillCuYion of puhlio question •. 
The years immediately following "'ere filled with political 

uOitement !Deh III no young man with Maeaulay'l interests or 

background could resilt. The repeal of thQ TfllltAct. the rise 

and lrqio death of Cannin". and tbo hOL IIl'fUment over Cath

oliQ Emancipation utiMd a &eriet of eommotioWl that Ilirred 
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the whole kingdom. Arter forty ye&nl of ins.etion the Whig 
party came kl lifo, whilo radiclI.l~ like Burdott and Cobbett pu\ 
Dewtlreinkltheira.gitation. ThiBswiftsen8ll0fcriseanll.tural
Iy tempted Ms.eaulay to) oonsidlll II. political career: and. by a. 
atrangil turnoffortuno, at the vory momont when hisrll!lOlution 
begAn to take ~hiLpe, the path opened invitingly before him. 
Prompted by the 8UCOO8B of hi ~ essays on Mill which had recent
ly appelL!1ld, and by the mora.! reputation of the author. l .ord 
Lan!llrilwne offered him a 116&t in the House of CO!1lmon~, with 
perfect freedom to) vote lUI he felt inclined. The offer WIUI II. 
hlUld80me gesture. Conld a youth with ambition refuse? 

Hill entry intu the Commons Iloincided alm08t uaetly with 
the opening barr&ge in the battle for parli&m(mtary reform. 
Wit.hin a few month!! Parlirunent WIUI d.i;;aolved, the Whigll came 
tu power and RU!.Sell introduced tho first IlIlform Bill. But 
meantime the member for ClI.lne (such WIUI tile name of Lord 
Lansdowne'! pocket borough) had made a very favorll.blo iru
prc.s.ion on his oolleu.guos. Consequently, when the Reform 
debatebegll.n,i\fa.caulayw&B&CoordedthepriviiegilofBpe&king 
for the government. The bill WIU introduced by HUS6611 on 
March ht, 1831, and on the following night Maca.ulay made 
the first of his Ref orin 8~hl!ll. A full and excited House 
applauded him extravB.glI.ntiy. 1'he Speaker I*id a h&ndllOme 
compliment; OOmplI.ri80nB were freely made with Canning, 
with Burke, with Fox: II.nd Pool wrote to a friend, "Portio~s 
of tho 8~h were as beautiful as anything I havo eyor heard 
or read. It reminded me of old tim6ll." At thirtYo1Jne, after 
a year's service. the cadet had won hi. spun. 

l.ondon hostesses were naturally quick to weloome a new
com\'!" of ulch distinction, and within III 8hort time Macaulay 
W&B trading quips "l'iith Lutteral and Rogen! across Lady Hol
land'. breakfMt table. The house oyer which that good lady 
now presided had long boon the contra of Whig ~ociety, and 
unde.-herdirectionitloatnoneofitllinfl.ueooo. Therethenovice 
found IiliI ~ty leadel"lt-Grey, Hussell, f>Io.Imer8t.on and Brough
lUll- ali well as a number of literary a.nd lIOCiai iuminarie8 whose 
company WIUI ac&reciy 1_ exciting. Throughout the parlia.
mentary _aion his e\'enings and week-emu were a.. tully 00-

(lupied witb liOeiai engagolments AI! he cared to m.ake them: 
bnt this 8UC{l08ll made his political life preo::anoUll and 6J:pruaive. 
Member8 of ParlifUllent were not then paid; the Edinbur~h 
yielded never more tha.n two-hundred-a-year; the Commit
aioneT1hip in Bankruptcy, which be had held for a. time, wa.. 
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aboliijhed amQng the Qther Whig refornlll;and the Cambridge 
fellowship WI\.!; !lOOn to expire. He had a horror of debt. On 
one occasion he sold hi8 univenity med.a.l~ to mee~ the demands 
of hi.- creditors, and it ill aJ~ther likely he would have quit 
public life rather than gtlt into further difficulty. Fortunately 
at thi~ time be WaJ! rew&eded for his servieea with an appoint,. 
ment to the Indilt.n Board 01 Control. 

It ha had wished to mlt.ke thi~ poIIt a l\inecure, he might 
easily have rlone ~o; but with ch&.l"acteristic thoroughness MIIoO
aulay plunged into the liudy of Indian politics and bistory, 
A further revwon of the Ea.st India Company's chlll"ter WQII 

impending, and he determined to make himself thoroughly 
familiar with every pha.&e of the 6ubject. When Hyde VUliel"ll 
died,Macaulay ~ueceeded bimll.!! secT1lt.ary,andw8.IItilusllU"g9-
Iy r8f:lponsible both to!" &haping the lllgislation and tor piloting 
it through the CommonJ:l. The radical nature of the Ilhs~ 
prllpo&e<i wade thiJ:l a difficult task, tor the alterod situation in 
the Orient compelled the government to cancel the monopoly of 
the China trade, and to transform tilt! company from a oom
mereial organization into the governing body of India. Nel'er
theless the young 68Cretary perlormed his dutie-s with skill 
and patienoo, earuing a larger measureot his Ies.der'a oonfidenoo. 

Moanwhile, of oonrse, Ca.lne had vanished. with all the 
other pOIlket boroughs. and its memoor W8.!I forced to find a 
oew _t. That "'ILII not ditlleult, Hince the new urban COII$ti
tuencies vied with one another in l18Curing distinguished re
PT1liiOlltatiV88. and the Whigs of Lced$ invited l\1a.caulay to 
be one of their ~andidstllil. He accepted, but on terms which, 
in their I!6writy. lIJ"e reminiscent of Burke. Thou~h II,n un
oompromising supporter of demoeracy, he D.a.tly refu;;oo t.o sur
I"i'Inder his indopendence. Lansdowne had never interlerod 
with his parlia.mentary freedom: neither should r-!s. Ho 
promised that if he should be elected, he would act fa.ithfuHy 
in the interesh of his oon8tituen14 and ot the country at large; 
but he. and not theloea.l committee. must 00 tbcjudg6of those 
interest.il.. As to tbe method of election, he was oqually firm. 
Ile wrote as follo~ to hia agenta: 

The pr~t;ce of bEaing for vot_is, IIa it. _IDII to me, a.b. 
,urn, pcfnIC'O~" t.nd aI~th~r.tvlU"la.!IC(\ .. ·,tb the tmnmplea 
of rt'prnsenta.l.!v~ go\"ernmrnt ... 'l'he prac\lce of canvaaing i. 
quite Nl&l!Onable und~r a lIy.tem in which men aro ... nt to Parlia
ment to serve tbernse]""· •. It iI! the heil[ht of slnurdity uoder 
allY"tern under ... hieh men aNI sent to I'arliarnentto M!rva tbe 
puhhe I l.nu\ that the (TIlat and illtclli.:uat body of pooplc 
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.. bo han obt.aln('d thlll ellllCti"e £ran~hiM will _ tbat the _'" 
in the 1I0uMI of Common. ought 1I0~ to be lti"~II. like room. 
in th~ a1~hou&t. to ul'IfI'ncy of IIOlieit.&tion. . t thin .... it. M thi. 

:~~~~~::,r:·i:nrh~tll:t;o ~l~~::~:htt III,.~i~ ~h:.e .... c=~~~·~y; 
thenoonfldch~rlJly_ .. Ulldcr the old .yltom I ha"ene"~rbeen 
thollat\.e1'erof th~lfI!at. Under the ne'll")'Uof_m I 'II'llI nev.".he 
the Oalterf!rof thepe.ople. 

LoedJi &COOpted the terms, and Maeaulay', campaign Willi 

fought cleanly and vigoroU5ly. On one OOC&Bion be IICOlded a 
queationer wbo ellquired his religioUll faith. refwing to al low 
religioll to beoome a p&rty issue; and he gave the electoMl a 
stnlnuOU! eoUI'IIe of illitruotion in the lICienoe of politics. These 
methods. however novel, proved aeoeptable in Leeds. IUld 
I\1lWnulay wu returned by a large majority. Whother there 
or llllocr io Edinburgh, hema.intainOO the..ame high standlU'd 
of public conduct . .c) that yean afterward be oould write. 
'" ha,"e boon lour tim .. returned to Parliament by cities of 
more than one bundred and lorty tbou1l&nd inhabitantll; and 
aU those four election. together have noL OOIIt me live hundred 
pound,." 

Within Pa:rliamont he acted with equal diBiniA'!re;;tedn_. 
When the Anti·SllIovery m6/lollure Willi introduced in 1833. he 
~'1lB forced to IIhOO66 between hiB pru'ty affiliation! IIond the wi.h6f!; 
01 his lather. The bill provided 110 twelv&-yO&!' period of ap-
JlNlntioes.b.ip. which eeemed to the abolitionist. 110 method of 
prolonging the very oondition that t.he meaaure '11'&11 inteoded 
to rorraet. With admirable collf'1l8'l. ~b('aulay plaood hia 
nMignllotion in the hand. of the part,. Whip aud IIoltacked the 
government. His e:rample strengthened the oPpo!ition, with 
the fortunllote l'6IIult that the m_ure 1I'U revilled and he waa 
ouabled to remain", Whig in gOod standing. 

It WM largely to moot Much wlC(!1'tllointy lUI thia that r.'iao
aula.y ~'entto India. The new India AC/llrovidod for a civilian 
member of the Supreme Council who W&II not a oompany of. 
ficial and, with his record on the Board of Control and in Parli .... 
ment, it WIU not Kurprising tbat he '11'&11 otrerod the appointment. 
While it me&llt temporary .uile from Englllond. there WD.II much 
to tempt hiOl. It was a post of hononr and diltinetion. with a 
sala:ry of £ 10.000 a y8&T (hall of which migh be I5&ved): and 
it WD.II therefore a dignified manner of _ uring hi. futUJ'(! ind&
pendenee. Thrceyea:re in PIIofIi&menthad given rise towhol&
some political ambitions. They had 11.1110 domon.slrll.ted the 
procarioUII natUJ'(! of politioal life. Macaulay oauld ne,'or be 
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oomlortable while hi, oonll(lienoe was fett.ered by a.ny ooiWdera
tion! whatever. He ther6foN aooepted the IJO't. 

If he was to build hil politicaJ future on IndiA, he was de
termined to serve the eouulJ'y well; hiR rocord i. oue of eon
l<!ientiouB and enlightened administration. AI I'mllidentof tho 
Council of Public Inlll.rUction, he reorganiz.ed the whole eduea.
l.iooal lYBurn. For lOme time previoUA to hil &lTival, the anth
oriti611 had beoD divided on &II importaD~ poin~ of policy. One 
taalioDproPQ!i6dth.t.Ulbeilllltitutionlothia:herlearning 
Ihouldbeul!8dto,p~"~uropeaneulture,whiJetheoppot<i
lion imulted that Onental Itudial! thonld reoeh'e the III.flI6 
emphMil thEly had in the put. The two pl.!'ti61 WEII'(! about 
equal, and progrei18 WQ impo!l!iibJe while the dispute continued; 
IlOl\Ia.cauJaywlUlforood to lAke Rides. and hethl'(!whilinfluenoe 
on the tide of the reform~l. Evidently he did 110 tor l16\'eral 
reasons. Like mOllt of hil oountrymEln, he unfortunAtely did 
not Appreci..te the Oriental point of vie .. : be.-rted that 
EuropN.n lICienoe W&IIIIO far in r.dvanoe of the A,iatie that it 
would be folly to perpetUAte the interiority; and in a letter 10 
hil father he wrolAl, "No lLindno, who baa received lUI Enll'li~h 
education, ever remainl aincerely attached to his religion 
I ti.my firm holief that. if our piansofeducntion arefollov,·oo 
up, there will not he a linglo idolatotamong therospootable 
claa&el in Bengal thirty yea .... hence." The wiMlom of attempt· 
ing to luperimpos& Eng!i~h culture on the OrientaJ may now 
be qUOlilioned, but Ma.c.uIAY" IDCllhodg of putting the reform .• 
into etroot are entirely oommeudable. Not .alii/led witb hal'
ing flied the general policy of the department, he gave patient 
Ittontion 10 all _1.11 of miDor details. He l'6('(li"ed reporlll 
from inspeetors, drew up book li81.11 tor libraries, investigated 
the t'(lmpetence of teache" and harmoniz.ed the relatiODs be
tll'toOn the official6 and achool boards. Tn the Beld oflllw he made 
lin equaHy important contribution. At hi. own NlqUI'st he be
~ame chairman of a eonlllliJISion appointed to compile a code 
of cl'iminallav.-, hi. object being to adapt the law or England to 
Ol'ientaJ eonditiollL iii, report furnished a cleu, IlODeiBe state
ment of tbe lipirit of ~nglilb criminal law and, v,'hile it wu not 
immediately adopted, it eventually beeame the basis of the 
Indian code. 

As all administrator, therefore, Macaulay WRII eminenl1y 
wUoees&fu1. Be i. aD unWlUa.! e.J:nmple of A literary man with 
rnte 6Jt6<!utive capMity, willing t.o leave the study tor publie 
ollice. llellllfved England aanD interprelAlr of horculture. her 
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political inBtitutions and her law: h(I IMlrved India as a aing
ulAl'ly honest and energetio councillor. 

After tour yea.tllin Calcutta. he nJIIignoo, n'lturning to Eog. 
land in 1838. Hill future indepe1lden~ Wl\oll now lIOOure, for, 
in addition to hi~ savingl!l, an unele had unexpectedly lett him 
a legacy of £10,000. Further CilSRYB in the Ediftbur/1h had in· 
creased his popularity; hi~ administrative record WlIB much 
in his favour; Rnd the Whigs. now led by Lord Melbourne, 
were still in offie..! and deIJperately in n-t of ~ch Rupport as 
M&CRulay eDuld give. ODe might have expected him to plunge 
again into public life without hesitation. But by this time hill 
enthmil'lSm for politics had diminirhed considerably. His 
Billter, Margaret. had died in 1834, and the tragedy had left 
Ito Il'ISting 1ICar. To be far rernoH,d from England bad only deep
ened hi. grief. and it had driven him to _k comfort in his 
boon. "That r have not utterly Bunk under the blow," he 
wrote. '" owe chieHy to literature. WhlLtII. hleBlling it i~ to 
love boob M T Jove them .. T have goue back to Greek litera
ture with a pMsion quite I'IStoni~hing to myself." He coutinued 
to follow the political neW!! of England as \',el1 AI< one might. 
removed by a three-months-voyage from the actu&l _ne; 
but from this time on his pM8.ion for literature. a1waYB strong, 
beeame dominant, and the projooted llilltM'/l took finlt place 
in hi ~ mind. Nor. on hiB rotum to London. W&I the posture of 
affairs altogether attractive. True the WhilP! "'we in 011106. 

hut the MelJJOum\l Cabinet. having outlived its uSf!fuln_. 
depended upon the support of a divided and d;~pirited party. 
While he Will unpanlonably blind to the faulll of his friends 
and quite conf!eiou~ of their diBtr1.lllS, Macaulay rofused to act 
precipitately. Though a. staunch Whig. he "'lUI still determined 
to preserve his independence; and, while he continued to sup. 
port his party. it was at. bis own terms. The ministry. of COUI't!ll, 

WIUl wiJIing enough to meet his demands. 110 wa$ elooted for 
EdinhllTgh and. fora timo, served in thecabineta.s Paymaster. 
But these duties wero somewhat exacting, ho WII.II fOffled to 
neglect his JJi~torll (though at this time he wrote two of his 
most hrilliant 8;lSsys-Clit'f and WOITtm /JlUlirl(J3) and it Willi 

with a fooHng of rclief lhat he followed hia part.y into opposition 
~- - . . 

From this time on, Maoaulay acted princip&lly in the /tile 
of "elder statOllDlan". Though he WII.II younger in ye&l'!l t.han 
many of hill leadlll'll, his temperament and Ili.l! reputation both 
plaeed him Mlmewhat above the p&rty disputes &lld even when. 
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intf!.l6,heaaellptedaportfoliounder l.oroJohnllussell.be 

'A'""allo'A,'ed to ehOOl!EltheonIoo that would IelUlt interfere with 

biB literary laboW'S. Hili eJeeton in F..dinhurgb wore treated 

with a higb hand that eventually lost him the _t, and he 

oomplained. that it w ... no longer euy to meet the public either 

In &oeiai or in pclitieal intCl'OOUriIe. And yet. while hi.enthU8-

i&llm for publie life wu rapidly vanishing, hili inlluonoo in the 

Common. bad oonsiderably inerea.;.ed. The memOOn listened 

attentively, whether he BpOke from tbe Speaker's right or left, 

and eften enougb followed him into thtl lobby. ~'tom the vp

poa;ilion benehlll he praetieal1y dictated the CopyrIght .4d of 

1813: he forood Pool to reeaU II. GQvtlrnQr-Generai Q( India, 

Lord Elletlboreugb: and on one memoraWe ooca.sion he per .. 

~UMed the lloutll, oontrary to custom, to reject a bill wbich 

bad nmehod ilK tbird WILding. "~(ore 1\lr. Ma.eaulay had 

spoken," 'II'TOte an eYll-witnllM Qf tbe latter incident., "you 

mill'ht I16fely blwe bet flfty· (.o.one that l.(lro "olham would 

bAI'e c&lTied hie bilL Altor that lil>oocb. the bill W&ll not thrown 

Qut,butpitehedout." 
Maeau!ay'ltlonductmust frequently have tried the pa.tilllloo 

of hi. party leaden. for he oon&i.stenUy l'6SiKted d;.Ilcipline. 

Ile "'&./1 tbe most distinguished hi~torian of hi. reoeration. 

lI'h!Me knowledge of the period of Whig 8upremacy Wi'll 0IIpe

e;ally profound; fI() it "'Ail not eMy to di'pute hi. ioterllrotation 

of the Gloriou. lU!volUlion. lie believed that the ..tel 0/ SIl.I~ 

melll had Il$tablished the lupronlacy of Pa.rliament over the 

King. and that the \Vbip of hiB time .·ere llimply oompleting 

the pl'OCe&I by IlI!tabliBhin&' the lupremacy of the people over 

tbeir Parliament. To thiB end he 11'&8 prepared to lupport al .. 

mOilt any meMure of reform. Whml Melbourne eooountered 

obltruotioniBt tacti~ amtlng tbe T ory poors, Macaulay roadily 

oontri~'ed a plan for an elective Houte of LordB, which Dlll!it 

have shocked Lord Lansdowne almost as it would have HhockOO 

the Duke of Wellington. Needle... to MY. the proposal Wa.<l 

politely ignored. But lUI a rule it was not euy to ignore .Ma.c

aulay. When he entered the Cabinet in 1839, he demAnded 

the rigU to support the BaUol Bill, although mO!!.t o f the mini .. 

ten! had OOlllli~tontly oppoMd the meaaure, and took occasion 

to critieite the principle of mini.taria! responMibiHty. In a 

brilliant .. peech, drawing illlllanoe after instanGe from the re

cord of the 18th century, he condemned the practice as inad· 

visable and unneoellll6l')'. Party tie&, it appean. irked him as 

much ... popular onlll; and tbe freedom which he demanded 
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f!"Om hia fllectore he uked also from hill le&dere. He believed 
in eont!"Ol without domination. and his vi~ion of Puliament 
""'" that of a popularly elected aaeembly of distinguished men. 
,,"ho might be tnUlted hy their condituent. and leadere alike 
10 act dillintereat.edly on all puhlie question~. 

While th_ opiniOn!! mlly have mllode Macaulay Il difficult 
eolleatrUe. at Jaa.t they made him a splendid match for the 
spoilsmen. Early in hi. ea:roer, when flr&t .. ked to recommend 
a e-.ndidate for preferment. be had announeed bis opJ)O>l.ition 
to the perniciOU8 Iy,tem then in foree, and had refused 10 p!U'

tieipate in it. And &II the years wore on, he IlAW more and more 
of itll abuOO9. History revealed many of the evill. Ilidillihowed 
him more and, when at lilt he re..c:hed tbe pinn&ele or his in~ 
ftulHI06.hedeahthewholepraetiooas~ingblow. The 
Indio Bill of 1833 had taken the lint step in a teheme for com
petitive eu.minationl, but the officials 01 the fAll India Com
pany luu:! suoctl6Sfully Bhelved amea.sure so little to their taste. 
Twenty yeare later, Sir CharlOll Wood made simillU' proviaion 
in his new India BiU and, with Macaulay's help. put the plan 
into operation. Th_ WM, of COUl'll6, bitter oppollition from 
the group whose intereort.H were thJ'$lltened, and the redoubt
ahle Lord Ellenbol'Ough 100 the .Hack; but the mflWlure w'" 
forood through the Hou!!6, Md Macaulay wee entn!stOO with 
the \.uk of drafting the complete detail •. Almoollt hiB flnal 
publie act, therdore, WIUI to er.lablish the Indian Civil Sorvioo, 
and to dCBtroy the lpoill .,.Item in a eQunUy tha' had long 
lufferod from the ra~ity of minor otllciala. At the time there 
"'&11 lOme att4!fllpt to introduce a similar reform in England. 
hut MlU'!llulay rightly judged tha.t lblll.ime was not ripe at home. 
and wllIIutisfiod to have provided a model which would 80rve 
a1mOflt all tbecivili&ed ,,"orld. 

In the eleo:!tion of 1852. E:dinburgh mldo amends for itll 
rejection of :\[acaulay live yean befoN!. reluming him without 
either a campaign or a pl'OmilMl. Within a lew day~, ho,,·ever. 
ho Willi strickQn with a hoart attack .o.nd. though ho hold the 
-.tforlMl\·era!yllllre.hewWlne\·erveryactive. Afte:rretlill'lling. 
he aceepled a ~, but his career in tbo HoulMI of Lorda WM 

briel and undistinguiahed. His llublie service "panned. there
fore, the period of adjustment which follo,,·oo the first lteform 
Bill. and in the tranaition !rom oligarchy to popular government 
Maeaulay played an active and distinguilhed part. Though, 
perha)lfl, a. &(Ime.'hat parUB&Il and su])bt'flcial student of political 
history. be WII a not unworthy interpre14lr of Burke and )o'oJ:: 
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indeOO, unfrientlly critic! might even 1LCC1lSll him of huving bor· 
rowed from them too freely. In some instanCllll--in I,is support 
of the Ballot, Faetory and Education Acts- he may have 
interpreted the Whig doetrinlll! rllther bro$dly; but to him the 
legaoy of the 18th century Wbig WII.8 a code of action roilier 
than a lixod or e:r&et polioy. To act with $ympathy and toler
/Lnoo according to ilie dictates of his conscience, to study pa-
tienllya.U puhliOl iuullll before a(\optinga dafiniw opinion, Md, 
above all, to remain a.bsolutely free of nll compromising en· 
t.anglemenU!-thllBll he believed to be the fundamental duties 
of a popular repJ"lliMilltative. Ali we look back on the ezperience 
of democracy since his d6lloth, who d08ll not wish that hill ex· 
ample llad made /L deeper impression on our political lire! 


